
!lJ'" Reported expreslly for the Scientifio Ameri
.&n, from I.he PMent OflicelRecords. Patentees will 
find it for their interest to have their inv61lti ons il
lustra.ted in the Scientific American, aa it has by flU' 
a. larger circulation than any other journal of its class 
in America, and is the only source to which the pub· 
lie are accustomed to refer for the Iatest improve
ments. No charge is made except {nft,he 6J1tecution 
of the engmving., whioh belong to the plLtentee af
ter publication. 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

".ned from the United States Potent OUice. 

FOR TIlE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 17,1850. 
To Orlando Child, of Gr&nville, 111., for improve

ments in Mills for sawing with circular saws. 
I claim, first, the two springs ca.rrying the 

two journa.l boxes, a.tta.ched a.nd a.rra.nged in 
the ma.nner substa.ntia.lly a.s herein described, 
for the purpose of girding the sa.w, but a.t the 
sa.me time a.llowing a. sufficient degree of end 
pla.y to the spindle, to a.dmit of ita a.ccommo
da.tin g itself to the I a.tera.1 springing of the 
log. 

Secondly, a.rra.nging the sa.w a.nd its spindle 
on the swinging fra.me, which is a.djusta.ble, so 
a. s  to bring the sa.w in a.ny required position in 
a. line forming pa.rt of a. circle round the a.xis 
of the sa.w, a.nd a.djusting the sa.id sa.w, either 
in a. line with, or to the right or left of the 
sa.w, by mea.ns of the slot in the spring, through 
which the bolt pa.sse., in the ma.llner herein 
described, or in a.ny ma.nner substa.ntia.lly the 
sa.me. 

T" Joseph Conant& Lucius Dimock, of North&mp
ton, Mass., for improvements in machinery Cor dou.b
ling &nd twisting silk, &0. 

We c1a.im so constructing the catch ba.r that 
"II the threa.ds or silk, either before or 3fter 
being twisted, ma.y be secured by the ca.tches, 
simulta.neously, by simply bringing the ba.r 
with its ca.tches, down upon the threa.ds, a.nd 
whilst in tha.t position ca.using a.ll the helica.l 
springs to a.ct on the ca.tches a.t the sa.me time, 
by suddenly disenga.ging the slide lock pla.te 
from the end of the ba.r, the mortises on the 
sa.id pl,.te being so formed a.s to a.llow e",ch 
ca.tch to be opened sepa.ra.tely, without the a.id 
of the lock pla.te j or a.1l to be opened simul
taneously by moving sa.id lock pla.te longitudi
n"'Uy, in the ma.nner herein fully set forth. 

ToFlorimond Datichiey, of New York, N. Y., for 
improvement in Bpp:l.rat.u8 for emptying Pri\-ies. 

I cla.im the ga.someter connected with the 
receiver, a.s described, for tha purpose of keep
ing the ga.ses sepa.ra.ted from the feca.l ma..tter, 
a.nd pre,enting their mixture, a.s set forth, a.nd 
serving "Iso a.s .. reservoir for the compressed 
ga.ses, from which the power for expelling the 
content. of the receiver is ohta.ined. 

To Edw�rd·& Charles Everett, Jr., of Washing
ton, D. C., for improvement in Carriages. 

The joint on which the fore carria.ge turns, 
when pla.ced in rea.r of the fore a.xle, in com
bina.tion with the segment on which the end 
of the perch rests, substa.ntia.lIy a.s described, 
for the IlUrpose of allowing the ca.rria.ge to be 
turned in a. small spa.ce, without ha.ving the 
fore wheels to run under the body or interfer
ing with the hind wheels. 

To Joseph 1". Flanders, of Newburyport, Mass., 
Cor impro\rementa in machinery for cutt-ing a.nd bend .. 
ing sheet metal. 

I c1a.im the improvement in the hending me. 
cha.ni"lll, the sa.me consi.ting ill the combina.
tion of t·he conic or a.pproximately conic roller 
or projection, with the cylindric pa.rt or roller, 
a.nd with the ci, cula.r diijC or roller, in the ma.n
ner a.s a.bove described, a.nd so a.a when pressed 
a.gainst the tin to gra.dua.lIY bend it over a.nd 
down upon the disc or holder, so a.e to ena.ble 
the roller to pa.8S over a.nd upon the tin, a.nd 
complete the bending of it down upon the 
periphery of the holder. 

I a.lso cI ,im the im provemen t in the con.· 
struction 0_ -he gauge, whereby it is a.da.pted 
to opera.te when the tin pla.te is rota.ted in a. 
vertica.l pla.ne, such improvement consistin,Jin 
a.rra.nging its supporting journa.l a.t a.n inclilla.
tion to the horizonta.l pla.ne, a.nd a.pplying a. 

5tittrlifit 
weighted arm, or its mecha.nica.1 equiva.lent, to 
the gauge, so that the gra.vita.ting power of 
the weighter! a.rm sha.1I restore the ga.uge to 
its origina.l and proper position under the hol.!
ers, a.fter it hOos been freed from the pressure 
of the surplus tin, or pa.rt removed by the 
cuttcrs. 

To Joaeph W. Fawkcs, of Bart Township, l'a., for 
improvement in Seed Pla.nters. 

I cla.im the peculiar construction of the a.d. 
jUilta.ble shovel� to clea.r the mouth of a.ny ob
struction. 

I a.lso c1a.im the mode a.nd ma.nner of sow
ing the grain through slob, a.s herein described. 

To S. H. Gilman, oCCincinna.ti, Ohio, for improved "
Expausion Gear Cor Horizonta.l Engines. 

I cla.im withdra.wing the sliding tongue of 
the supply va.lvcs of stea.m cylinders, sO a.s to 
trip the va.lves a.t a.ny desired point, by a.n a.d
justa.ble prong, which is ma.de to slide upon 
the a.rm holding the u�ua.1 fixed prong, by the 
a.ction of .. ta.ppet on the rock sha.ft, when this 
a.djuRtmeut is el[ected by rnea.ns of the ·sha.ckla 
a.nd link withlll the stea.m-chest, a.nd the 
whole being a.rra.nged a.nd opera.ting substa.n
tia.l!y a.s herein described. 

To Lucien E. Hicks, of Berlin, Conn., (assignor to 
Wm. A. Churchill & James Stanberg,) for machine 
for making Eyelets. 

I cla.im the sliding bolster, constructed with 
its two dies a.nd a.perture, in combina.tion with 
the feeding tube, punches a.nd c1ea.rers, the 
whole being constructed , a.rra.nged a.nd opera.
ted substa.ntia.lIy in the ma.nner a.nd for the 
purpose herein set forth. 

To Joel Houghton, of Ogden, N. Y., for lmprove
ments in Grain Cradle Fingers. 

I cla.im the insertion of a. meta.llic pla.te in
to the edge of a. cra.dle finger by mea.ns of riv
ets or other fastenings so a.s to keep the pia. te 
a.nd finger perma.nently a.tta.ched together a.nd 
in their pla.ce, a.nd thereby effectua.lIy prevent 
the finger from stra.ightening or springing 
ba.ck when used in da.mp gra.in, prevent the 
gra.in from wea.ring it a.wa.y, a.nd prevent the 
gra.in from sliding en<lwise off the cra.dle, be_ 
fore the cra.dle gets it round into its own 
swa.th. 

amtritau. 
from the heel up to the knee joint in the a.rti
ficia.1 leg, which .. etion prevents the knee joint 
from tnrning, slipping, or revolving out in the 
a.ct of stepping, a.s herein described, using for 
tha.t purpose the a.foresa.id springs, rod, lever, 
and pins, or a.ny other, substa.ntia.lIy the sa.me, 
a.nd which will produce the inten,led rtf ect. 

To Robert 'fI;lOmpson, of Lowell, Mass., Cor im
provement in Lamps for lighting gaslnunera. 

I claim the protector, a.s ma.de a.nd a.pplied 
to the Ia.mp, a.nd so a.s not only to be capa.ble 
of exploding or infla.ming the ga.s brought into 
conta.ct with it, substa.ntia.lly a.s specified, but 
of protecting fibrous ma.ttels which ma.y come 
in conta.ct with the protector, from direct ex
posure to the fla.me. 

To Elea.zer Bless, of Minerva, Ky., Cor improve
ment in Fanning Mills. 

I cla.im the supporting a.nd regul .. ting the 
motion of the sieves by mea.ns of the rollers 
or their equiva.lents, a.nd the spira.l springs, BO 
.a.rra.nged a.s to press the shoe, or sieve fra.me, 
down upon the rollers, stea.dying its motion, 
a.nd to a. certa.in extent preventing any ja.r a.t 
the end of ea.ch vibra.tion, substa.ntia.lIy in the 
ma.nner a.nd for the purpose a.s h�rein set forth. 

For the Scientific American. 
Potent Office Rrform. 

I wa.s much interested in the perusa.l of the 
strictures of "Junius Redivivus," in the Sci. 
entific American, on the Commissioner's Re
p'ort, a.nd only regret one thing, which is, tha.t 
there wa.s too little of it, a.nd ra.ther sca.tter. 
ing. 

The Enminer ma.inly a.lluded to in those 
a.rticles, ha.s, for severa.l yea.rs, excited the a.t
tention a.nd fea.rs of inventors,-l like to be 
pla.inly ullderstood-I refer to Exa.miner Fitz
gerald. This ma.n ha.s been in the office I[, 
long time, a.nd he a.ppea.rs to ha.ve fa.iled sig
na.lly in obta.ining the countena.nce of inven
tors-the pa.trons of the Office. However well 
informed he ma.y be in ma.ny parts of the rou
tine of his business, he evidently does not pos
seMB tha.t first of a.1I importa.nt qua.lifica.ti'lRs, 
-a. knowledge of his ptoper rela.tion to us, 1108 
inventors. When such expressions a.s the fol_ 

To. Wm. Lazello, of Rartford, Conn., for improved lowing issue from a. ma.n, we a.re sometimes 

Sash Fa.tener. led to inquire into the ma.tter, a.nd see whose 
I cla.im the combina.tion of the ca.m with province it is to be thus peremptory :-" The 

the pla.te, when these a.re combined with the, 
number of a.pplica.tions pa8sed at my desk, for 

sha.ft and lip, for turning ba.ck the ca.m when patents," &c., a.nd" rejections a.t my desk," 

necessa.ry, a.nd locking it to fa.sten down the a.lso," applications finally rejected a.t my desk," 

lower sa..h, when the whole is constructed, a.r. "ord�,·ed (?) to issue," &c. Who is it tha.t 
ra.nged, a.nd combined, substa.ntia.lly a.s herein spea.ks thu. a.uthorita.tively; the Commission_ 

described. er? No: why, it is only the "examining 

To R. F. Loper ok J. W. Nystrom, of Philadelphia, clerk," Mr. Fitzgera.ld. I know of no a.uthori
Pa., for improved ananKement of Steam Engines. ty to issue pa.tents besides the Commissioner. 

We cla.im the a.rra.ngement herein set forth Let me tell Mr. F. one fa.ct tha.t he forgot ma.
of Lhe bea.ms, connecting rods, a.nd cra.nk, of ny yea.rs a.go,-the Commissioner ha.s the right 
the two cylinders of a. double cylinder engine. to reject wha.t he, Mr. F. "ordento a. pa.tent." 

To EdwI\rd Rees, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for impro- The province of a.n exa.miner is precisely simi-
ved composition for making core. for c"sting. Ia.r to tb"t of a. clerk in a. mfrca.ntile house, to 

I cla.im therein the use of white of egg whom the head ofthe esta.blishment would re-
a.s a. component in the prepa.ra.tioll of loa.m, 
for cores a.nd other simila.r things intended for 
conta.ct with molten meta.l, in the ma.nner 
herein described, limiting myself to tha.t Uile 
of white of egg, but not limiting myself to the 
precise pmportions. mentioned, while the 8a.me 
result is obta.ined by the sa.id a.ddition to the 
ingredients ordina.rily used in loa.m for cores. 

To John Rogers, of Jackson, Mich., for improve
ment lD Mills for Grindin g. 

I cla.im ha.nging the bed stone, (when the 
sha.ft or spindle to which the runner is a.tta.ch
ed pa.sses through the same) by mea.ns of the 
before-described universa.l joint, in combina.. 
tion with the lever a.nd scre w, a.s a.foresa.id. 

To David }�. Rohr, of Charlestown, Va., for im
pro"ement in Oscillating Seeding Cylinders. 

I cla.im o"cillating the seeding cylinder up· 
on its a.xis, for the supply a.nd discha.rge of the 
seed, a.s .described, by mea.ns of the combina.. 
tion of the lever, the spring, a.nd pins, with 
the propelling wheel, &R de�cribed. 

To Charles Sca.les, of Ba.th, Me" for improved in
strument for la.ying down curves of ships' timbers. 

I cla.im the a.djusta.ble mould constructed 
substa.ntia.lIy a.s herein set forth so tha.t it ca.n 
be set to the outside a.nd inside curve� of the 
timbers of a. vessel a.nd ca.n then be used to 
ma.rk them upon the wood of which they a.re 
to be formed_ 

To W. C. Stone, of Boston, Mass., for improve
ment in artificial legs. 

I cI a.im the "pplica.tion of the whole a.ction 

fer a bill for exa.mina.tion when presented a.t 
the counter for pa.yment; if the clerk" or
dered" the "ill pa.id, a.fter his exa.mina.tion of 
it, I think the mercha.nt would be a.pt to in
quire who thiR would-be co-equa.l wa.s? Mr. 
F. evidently pOilsesses no feeling in common 
with inventors, hence he n"ver ca.n be a. ma.n 
a.ccepta.ble to them. Dr. Pa.ge, formerly, had 
a. ba.d na.me for wa.nt of Iibera.lity a.Rd sym. 
pa.thy, but a cha.nge ha.s evidently been 
wrought in him, a.nd why? Simply beca,use 
he ha.s become a.n inventor himself, a.nd he 
now knows wha.t it is to be hung between hope 
a.nd fea.r (the inventor's grea.test fea.r is of the 
Pa.tent Office.) We welcome him into our 
ra.nks,-he, like Pa.ul, ha.s been a. grea.t sinner, 
-but, like Pa.ul, we hope he will become dis
tinguished for his conversion to right. I ha.ve 
been told, a.nd I ha.ve rea.son to believe it to 
be true, tha.t Exa.miner Fitzgera.ld ha.s ,·ejected 
ca.ses in which the inventors thought theysa.w 
unfa.irness; a.ppea.ls were ta.ken,a.ndEx.Fitzger. 
a.ld a.ppea.red a.s a. pettifogger in the presence of 
Judge Cra.nch a.ga.inet the inventors. Of auch 
a. ma.n I h a.ve no hope; a.nd I hope a.nd be
lieve tha.t Mr. Ewba.nk WdoS ignora.nt of the 
fa.ct. Give me a. va.cilla.ting, simple headed 
enthusia.st, in fa.ct, a.nybody, to re&BOn with, 
in preference to a. dogma.tic exa.miner. No 
ma.n is degra.ded by cha.nging his opinion from 
wrong to right; indeed I love a. ma.n for the 
noblenlls! displa.yed in such a.n a.ct-" a wise 
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ma.n cha.nges his mind often," a.nd " a.  I ma.n iK bounr! to cha.nge his minll whenever he i 
finds just ca.use for it"-a.ro sa.yings of wis- I 
dom, ill understood by Exa.millcr F.; hence 
my reason for sa.ying I have no hope of him. 

At this time I know persons th .. t ha.ve in
ventions which a.re va.lua.ble, a.nd a.re nee de.! 
for d a.i1y use, yet they will not trust their ca.
ses to the office, from thef8octtha.t their inven. 
tions a.re in one of Fitzgera.ld's cla.sses. 

As a.n inventor, I do not pretend to disguise 
the fa.ct tha.t I wa.nt to see Mr. }"itzgera.ld dis
missed from the office, a.nd a. practical man-a. 
ma.n of known feeling a.nd community of in
terest with us, a.ppointed in his pla.ce. I ca.n 
feel for Mr. Ewba.nk; I know his duties a.re 
severe a.nd ha.rra.ssing; still I know tha.t a. la.rge 
portion of the ca.re a.nd unplea.sa.ntne8s expe
rienced by him in the office, a.nd the censures 
tha.t ha.ve been a.pplied to him outside, a.re 
ca.used �y the a.ction of such men in thA office 
a.8 I ha.ve a.lluded to. 

I ha.ve something to sa.y in rega.rd to the 
proper duties a.nd rela.tions of EXlPominers, and 
a.lso the province of the Commissioners, which 
I ma.y communica.te in future pa.pers. 

DACLEDE. 
Poisonous Effects from New Earthenware_ 

A somewha.t singula.r though not una.c
counta.ble occurrence took pla.ce in the fa.mily 
of a. gentlema.n in one of ('Jur neighboring 
towns, a short time since. It a.ppea.rs there 
wa.s a. I a.rge number of the gentlema.n's fa.mily 
a.nd connections to pa.rta.ke of a. Thanksgiving 
dinner, numbering in a.1l twenty-three persons. 
The usua.l va.riety served on such oeca.sions 
covered the ba.nq uet boa.rd, a.nd the pa.rty pa.r
took of it with the proper relish. Twenty of 
the pa.ity rema.ined over night a.nd took brea.k
bst with their hllst the ensuing morning. A 
Ia.rge chicken pie, which had not been touched 
the da.y before, wa.s served out to them a.t this 
time. In a. few hours a.fter, seventeen of them 
were violently a.tta.cked with Sivere griping 
pa.ins in the bowels, a.ccompa.nied with profuse 
dia.rrhrea.. It a.ppeared, from investiga.tion, 
tha.t only those who a.te of the pie were the 
ones who suffered. The Ia.dy of the house 
ha.ving rua.de it herself, a.nd pa.rta.ken freely of 
it, suffering a.like with the rest, of course 
removed a.1l suspicion of intentiona.l poisoning. 
The query now is, wh .. t wa.s th�re in this pie, 
or a.bout it, tha.t should produce these effects? 
The pie wa.s ba.ked in a. yellow ea.rthen dish, 
tha.t ha.d never been used before; a.nd the 
conclusion necessa.rily is, tha.t its contents be
ca.me impregna.ted with portions ofthe ena.mel 
with which it wa.s lined, a.nd hence the conse
quences. Now, the ena.mel used by potters 
va.ries in composition, a.ccording to the purpo
ses for which the wa.re is intended. They a.1I, 
we believe, conta.in more or less lea.d, coba.lt, 
&c_ Often the bi�cl\it, a.s it is ca.lIed, is ma.de 
of cla.y which conta.ins poisonouB ma.tter in 
va.rious proportions, a.nd if, a.fter the baking, 
the vessels a.re imperfectly gla.zed or protected, 
ba.d consequences ma.y a.rise from using them. 
All such wa.re, to be used in cooking when 
new, should firat be proved, a.nd this is best 
done by ha.ving it grea.sed over with Ia.rd or 
ta.llow, a.nd then subjected to the hea.t of a.n 
oven. This will genera.lIy be found a. sure pro
tection. This one insta.nce should .erve I\S 
a wa.rning to fa.milies, a.nd is not without 
interest to the physicia.n. Ha.d the occurrence 
ta.ken pla.ce during the preva.lence of the chole
r�, the sickness might ha.ve been ta.ken for it, 
a.nd with very good rea.son, its symptoms a.nd 
cha.ra.cter simula.ting tha.t disea.se. We .. re 
plea.sed to sta.te th a.t the pa.rties entirely reo 
covered, the majority of them only suffering 
five or six hours. 

(The a.bove is from the Boston Medical a.nd 
SUrgica.l Journa.1. The poison of the ea.rthen
wa.re spoken of, wa.s no doubt in the gla.ze, 
the common coa.rse kind being mostly compo
sed of lea.d. The a.dvice a.bout trying the 
wa.re, before it is used for cooking, is prudent, 
a.nd should, in every ca.se, be complied with. 

==='= 
Some a.pples conta.in 78 per cent. of wa.ter, 

-this is the rea.Bon why Bome give out nea.rly 
a.s much cider a.s the .. pples, bulk for bulk.
Apples conta.in .0 sta.rch, but a grea.t dea.l of 
nitrogen, therefore they a.re good for producing 
muscle. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

"A. M. 0., of Wisconsin."-Such bits as 
you want could be had on application to T 
'Wood, corner of Chatham and Duane sts. 

I The price can be had Oll application to him. 
I Your method of operating them may answer a 

I 
: good purpose. It is not new. 

"A. E. F., of Conn."-To speak plainly 
: and to the point, we must candidly state that 

Stirntifit 
Money received on account of Patent Office 

business, since Dec. 17, 1850:-
J. W., of N. Y., $30; J. S. S ., of N. Y., 

$30; H. D. G., of N. Y., $20 ; U. P., of Conn., 
$20; A. T., of N. Y., $30; G. F. D., of Vt., 
$60; N. N. G., of Me., $30; Ii D. P., of 
Mass., $25; C. F. B� of Ga., $35; and G. E. 
W .,ofLa., $60. 

Patent Claims. 
I , I', the device you offer as an improvement on the Persons desiring the claims of any im'ention 

steam engine-is of no value whatever. Ex- which has been patented within fourteen years 
periments made years ago prove the correct-
n�ss of our views. Go no further, for disap
pointment will surely follow. You have been 
misinformed in regard to Patent Laws. Pa-

I tents are granted for 14 years only, not 28. 
, -Inventors are required to make oath to 
! I their inventions when applieation is made. 
I i ��W. H. S., of N. Y."-You a.re correct. for 

! proof see page 230, Vol. 5, Scientific American. 
Dr. F itch's claim is there published. 

"P.O., of Conn."-It is all nonsense, and 
we advise you to pay no attention to such 
statements. You can obtain a patent unless 

! your invention has been in use for more than 
i two year.:i. 

"H. J. B. C., of N. C."-Agricultural 
! plaster is worth $1,50 per barrel, each con

i I taining about 300 lbs., we should think. 
I : Patagonia Guano is w�rth here $2,50 per 

hund red, a good article. 
"T. !C., of Pa."-Not having such in for

mati;'" as you desired, we addressed Messrs. 
, Wheeler, Melic & Co., Albany, requesting 

them to film ish it. $7 received. 

! I "G. H. R., of III."-We have reconsider
, ed your case, and we are of,the opinion that 

I in Haines & Esterley's patents, the principle 
! of elevating is essentially the same as yours. 

If you oLtained a patent at all, the claim 
would be very limited and we advise you not to 
apply. The difference between yours and the 
one above mentioned is merely mechanical and 
could not be regarded as an invention. We 

I! feel assured that you would have difficulty in 
getting the patent through. $6 received and 
credited to each subscriber. 

"L. B. G., of Pa."-You are at liberty to 

, consult us in regard to the novelty of your 
! improvements. We will give you an opinion 

without charge. $1 received. 
"A. J. R., of N. Y."-We dQ not think it 

possible for you to succeed. We can see 
neither novelty nor utility in the plan you 
propose for preventing cars fwm running off 
the track. It would not inspire any confi
dence on the part of those who would be likely 
h take interest in such inventions. 

"E. F. P., of Ohio."-Certainly if the 
principle is new you can obtain a patent. 
You had better conduit us before going any 
further. 

I I' 
"S. M., of O."-The cost of preparing the ! ' papers for an application for a patent, vary 

from $15 to $50 according to the amount of 
labor necessary to make the drawings. 

"Publisher of the' Chronicle,' of N. Y."
Please accept our thanks for your manifested 
kindness. We have entered Mr. E.'s name as 
you directed and forwarded the back numbers 
to the" Chronicle." 

I "T. R., of N. Y."-Your reqnests have 
I I i I been attended to. Shall await your arrival 

I here, or further instructions by letter. 
"N. McQ.., of Ala."-There is nothing 

patentable in your pliLn for raising water. It 
has been done before. 

"W. T. M., of S. C."-We will attend to 
Mr. L's business upon receipt of the model. 

"S. K., oflnd."-We are unable to com
prehend the nature of the improvements you 

i i suggest. Would it not be better to furnish us 
;! with a sketch? We can certainly give you 

better advice after having examined it, than 
from the description given. We are of the 
opinion that the plan is new. 

II "J. F. 13., ofR. l."-An iron stile will 
answer the purpose, but we do not know the 
price. The size depends all on the quantity 
to be made; one size will work as well as 
another. We only gave the process, but with 
reepect to the practical of the profit and loss, 
we could not tell; the process is quite new. 

I

I
I "D. L., of lil."-We presume the state-

I 
ments are correct. Such a. patent was granted !flY 1846, as you infer. 

lii ...... ---

can obtain a. copy by addressing a letter to this 
office; stating the name of the patentee, and 
the year the patent was granted (adding the 
month of the year when convenient), and en
closing one dollar as fee for copying. 

Stand ing Notice to Subscribers. 
Henceforth, parties orderin g the Scientific 

American will be supplied with the paper com
mencing at the time the order is received, un
less they particularly mention that the hack 
Numbers of the present Volume sre desired. 
We have on hand over 3,000 sets of the Nllm
bers already pt,tblished, and shall he happy to 
furnish all new subscribers with complete sets 
whenever requested. 

The present volume of the Scientific Ame
rican will be the most valuable encyclopedia, 
or year book of inventions we h"ve yet pub
lished, and every person ordering it shon"J not 
fail to receive the back numbers, to render his 
volume complete. 

Those desiring Volume::; of the Scientific 
American, are informed that we are "ble to 
furnish a few complete volumes, (bound,) at 
$2,75 each .. Also, wf can send by mail sets 
complete, (unbound,) for $2. We would also 
say, that whenever our friends order numbers 
they have missed-we shall always send them 
if we have them on hand. We make this 
statement to save much time and trouble, to 
which we are subjected in replying, when the 
numbers called for c�nnot be supplied. 

lillVERTI�EMEN1� 
Term. of AdverUsln/: : 

One "'Iuare of Slines, 500ents for each il1.8ertion. 
" 12 lines, 75 eta., " "  
" 16 lincs, $1,00 " "  

Advertisements should not exceed 161ines, a.nd cuts 
cannot be inserted in connection with them for a.ny 

Jlri�. 
________________ _ __ _ 

Patent Office. 
128 FULTON fiT. NOTICE TO INVENTORS.-Inventors and 

others requiring protection by United State'll 
Letters Patent, are informed that &11 business rela
ting to the proouration of letters patent, or filing ca
vea.ts, is transacted at the Scientific America.n Office, 
with the utmost economy and despatch. Drawings 
of all kinds executed on the most reasonable terms. 
Messrs. MUlln & Co. ca.n be consulted at all times in 
re�ard to Pa.tent business, at their office, a.nd Buoh ad
vice rendered as will eRa bie inventors to adopt the 
safest mea.ns for securing their rights. 

Arra.ngements ha.ve been made with "iessrs. Bar
low, Payne & Parken,--, Patent Attornies, in London, 
for procuring Letters Patent In Great Britain and 
France, with great fooility and tiispatch. 

MUNN& CO., 
128 Fultonstreet, New York. 

WATER POWER FOR SALE OR TO 
LEASE-S5 miles from NewYork,and3 miles 

from the Harlem R. R. Depot at Croton Falls. There 
is a never-failing stream of water, with a fall of 200 
feet in one-third of a mIle, and about 150 horse pow-

fl�oo,:.
ith£ti� �nln:��:U:�o:f!"!":ri:s ����ll

f��:. 
n"Qfactories and mechanic employments requirinlif mo
tive power. There are on the premise!, consisting of 
11 acres of land, a grist Rond plaster nllll, with three 
runs of stone, and lL dwelling house. The country is 
healthy, fruitful, and picturesque. Enquire of T. R.  
LEE, Croton Falls. 15 6" 

STRA W CUTTER FOR SA LE.-We have on 
hand one of Macomber's Improved Straw Cut

ters, patented Nov. 5,1850, iIIu8trated in No. 50, Vol. 
5, Sci. Am. Price $10. Addre.. MUNN & CO. 

UNITED : PATENT OFFICE IN PARIS 
AND LONDON .···GJ.RDISSAL & CO., 9 

Arthur st.,west, city, London i Paris, 29 Boulevard 
St. Martin.-Procuration of yatents for England, 
Ireland, Scotland, France, and all countries j and 
transactions of all business relating to patents, (sale 
and licenses,) specifications, oppositions, &c. HThe 
Invention," monthly journal, price $1 a-year. 3meow 

MANUFACTURERS' FINDINGS and Leath
..1: er Binding.-The subscriber is prepared to ofter 
a large assortment of manufacturers' Findings for 
Cotton and Woollen Factories, viz., bobbins, reeds, 
harness, shuttles, temples, rockers, harness twines 
varnish, roller cloth, card clothing, card stripper 
Rnd clamps, calf and sheep roller, leather, lace, and 
picker string, potato & wheat starch, oils, &c. Leath� 
er Bandmg, of all widths, made in a superior manner 
from beat oak tanned leather, rivetted and cemented. 

153m. P. A. LEONARD, 116 Pearl st. 

PATENT RIGHTS FOT SALE.-The inven
tor of the patent" Cut· Off," illustrated in No. 

14, Scientific American, desires to effect sales of rights 
-town) county and State rights will be sold on rea
sonable terms. Addre •• G. B. MILNER, Houston, 
Texas, post-paid. 15 4-

FOR SALE··A good second-handSteam Englne 
8 inch cylinder, 32 Inch stroke, with one boiler, 3 

feet diameter, 22 feet long, with one 16 inch flue, ra-
fitted in good order. CHUTE, BROTHERS, 

13 4* Schenectady, N. Y. 

amtritau. 
'H1JTCHINSON'S PATENT STAVE MA-

CHINE.-C. B. HUTCHINSON & CO., Water
loo, N. Y., offer fur sale towD

1 
county and State rights, 

or single ma.chines, with ri� It to use the same. This 
ma.chine wa.s illustrated in No. 2, Vol. 5, Sci. Am.; it 
will cut from 1,500 to 2,000 perfect staves per hour. 
We manufacture machines of different sizes, for keg, 
firkin; barrel and hog.hea.d staves; also, heading 
shingle, and listing and jointing machines. These 
machines may be Been in operation at St. Louis, Mo.; 
Chicago, IlL; S�t\ .. annlt.h, Ga.; Madison, lao.; Ithaca, 
N. Y.; Waterloo, N. Y.; By town, C. W. Letters di
rected to UB, post-pa.itl, will receive prompt a.ttention. 

153m" 

LEONARD'S l\lAeHINERY DEPOT. 116 
Pearl st., N. Y.-The subscriber has removed 

from 66 Beaver st. to the large store, 116 Pearl st., 
ayd is now prepared to offer a great varJety of'Ma
chinists' Tools, viz., engines and hand lathes, iron 
planing and vertical drilling machines, cutting en
gines, slotting machiues, universal chucks, &c. Car
penters' Tools-· .. mortising and tennoning machines, 
wood planing machines, &C. Cotton Gin., hand and 
power, CarverWashburn& Co.'s Patent. Steam En
gines and Boilers, from 5 to 100 horse power. Mill 
Gearing, wrought iron shafting and castIngs toade to 
order. Particular attention paid to the packing, ship
ping, and insurance, when requested, of a.1l machine-
ry ordered through me. P. A. LEONARD. 

152m 

CLOCKS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC 
Buildings, Railroad Staiions, &c.-The subscri .. 

ber having made important im�rovements in the ap
paratus for counteracting the Influence of the chan
ges of temperature upon the pendulum, and in the 
retaining power, together with a most precise method 
ot adjusting the pendulum to correct time, are prepa
red to furnish Clocks superior to any made in the 
United States, both lor accuracy of time-keeping ami 
durability. They speak with confidence, from hav
ing tested their performance for several years. All 
clocks ordered and not provin� satisfacto�YJ. �n�y be 
rejected. Address SHERRY & BYKAM, 

Oakland Works, Sag Harber, L. I. 
H Mr Byram ha.s established his reputation as one 

of the first clock makers in thA world "-[Scientific 
American. 4 3meow* 

To IRON FOUNDERS, &c.-Fine ground 
and bolted Foundry Facing, viz.: Sea Coal, Char

coal, Lehigh, Soapstone, and Black Lead. Fire C1aYI Fire Sand, Kaoline, and Fire Brick j also Iron ana 
Brass Founder's superior MOUldIng Sand, in Uarrels, 
or otherwise, for sale by G. O. ROBERTSON, New 
York. City Office, 4 Liberty Place, Liberty street, 
near the Post Office. 13 S" 

WATER-PROOF BLACKING-G.R. Towns
ley having received Diplomas from the va.

rious Fairs, where his celebrated Water-proof Black
ing ha.s been exhibited, takes this method of inform
ing the public that he continues the manufacture of 
it at Springfield, Mas�. Bach box gf blackinll con .. 
tain� a suflicient quantity to last one person for six 
mouths, and it is warranted to render boots imper
vious to water, gives a. g'Ood polish1 and is a preser
vative to leather. Address G. R. TOWNSLEY, 
Springfield, Mass.,orH. K WARREN & CO., Agents, 
44 Courtland Btreet. A sample may be seen at this 
Office. 13 4" 

LAP. WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES 
for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inches in di

ameter. The only Tubes of the same quality and 
manufacture as those so extensively used in Eng� 
land, Scotland, France and Germany, lor Locomo
tive, Marine, and 'Ither Steam Engine Boilers. 

THOS. PROSSER & SON, Patentees, 
Stf 28 Platt st., New York. 

AMERICAN CAST-STEEL.-The Adirondac 
Steel Company have re-built their works that 

were recently destroyed by fire, and are now manu
facturing an improved article entirely from home ma
terial, as low in price, and warranted equal to any 
imported steel in market. All size! Steel, 1rom 1-4 
inch to 4 inches I5qua.re, and from 1-2 inch to 12 inch
es wide, can be supplied. For ssle at the Company's 
Warehouse, by QUINCY & DELAPIERRE, 

14 4" 81 John st., N. Y. 

F OR SALE-One second·hand steam engine, 10 
horse power, in good condiLion, has run only 4 

years, with a 3 feet boiler, twofiues, and all appenda
g£'!s c(lm�lete. It can be seen running for a few days, 
after whICh it will be taken down and a � horse en
gine put in its place; price $800, cash j it will be ship
ped to the first order enclosing a draft. Address, 
post�paid, 4 Howard st, New Haven, C�mn. 

142. AARON KILBORN. 

B A R N UM ' S  PATENT PLANING MA
CHIN E.-These machines, while they pos

sess equal facilities with any other, for planing coarse 
lumber forfioaring, &c., removes all the objections 
urged a.gaiust machine planing, for ship and steam
boat building, or fine ceiling, &c., by finishing the ma
terial with the grain, fully equal to hand planingt leaving 110 indentations on the surface of the boara 
(as in all machines using pressure roll-ers in planing, 
by the chips and knots collected passing between the 
planed surface and weighted feed roilers, thereby 
destroying fine work, designed for painting, &c.) as 
there is no appliance whatever on the planed sur
face Contracts may now be made f or their construc� 
tion or use, or for the formation of a joint stock: com
pany or companie�, in any part of the U. S., to suc
cessfully prosecute the business by applying to DAN
IEL BARNUM, Sno .... den'. Wharf, Philadelphia, 
where the machines may be seen in constant opera-
�a UP 

D ICK'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-The 
public are hereby informed that the Matteawan 

Company, having entered into an arrangement with 
the Patentee for the manufacture of the so·called 
Dick's Anti-Friction Press, are now prepared to exe
cute orders for the following to which this power is 
applicable, viz.-Boiler Punches, Boiler Plate Shears, 
Saw Gummers, Raii Straighteners, Copying and Seal
ing Presses, Book and Paper Presses, Embossinr 
Presses, Presses for lIaJing Cotten and Woollen Goods 
-Cotton, Hay 'robaccot and Cider Presses; Flax
seed, Lard, and Sperm Oil Presses j Stump Extract� 
orB, &C. &c. Th6 convenience and celerity with 
which this machine can be operated, is such that on 
an average, not more than one-fourth the time will 
be required to do the same work with the same force 
required by any other machine. 

WILLIAM B. LEONABD, Agent, 
13tf No. 66 Beaver st., New York City. 

CCOTTON MACHINERY FOR SALE-Viz. 
4 filling frames, 144 spindles each i dead spindle, 

nearly new j 1 three head drawing frame, with extra 
rolls j 1 M&son's speeder, 16 strand i 1 lap per i 1 cone 
willower j 1 band maohine i 1 bundlIng presB i.,1 war
per-on very reasonable term a, by ELI WH!·J!NEY. 

New Haven, Nov., 1i150.; D 6" 

© 1850 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 
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G "-��,;:,.!!:�!\��r::;��"'.';";'� 
saws can be had on application to G. A. KIRTLAND, 
205 South st., N. Y. 10 6 

SCRANTON & PARSHLEY.-New Haven, 
Conn., will have finished by tbe 15th of Decem

ber, 12 Engine Lathes of 8t 10 and 12 feet beds, and 
weigh 1500, 1650, and 1800 lhs i price $200, $220 and 
$240. These Lathes are from anew let of patterns, 
and are greatly improved from their former sma.ll 
size lathes; they swing 21 inches, and bave backand 
Bcrew gearIng, centre rest, follow rest, drill, chuck 
a.nd overhea.d reversing pulleys, all hung in & cast 
iro n frame) ready for use. On and after the lirst of 
Dec., by aadressIDI!' a. above (post paid) c14s can he 
hat!, of these, with Index card, shOWIng the different 
pitch threads that tbese lathes will cut. 

'fwo of the powerpla.ners heretofore a.dvertised in 
this  paper are now ready to ship to the first order' 
they weigh from 4�00to 460'llbs., when finishe". 9t! 

A CARD.-··The undersigned begs leave to 
draw the attention of architects, engineers, rna .. 

chinists, opticians, watchmakers, jewellers, and ma
nufacturers of all kinds of instruments, to hil new 
and extensive a"sortment of fine English (Stubs) and 
Swill Files and Tools, also his imported and own ma
nufactured Mathem&tical Drawing Instruments of 
SWIS. and English style, which he offers at very rea
sonable·pricss. Orders for any kind of instrumenta 
will be promptly executed by F. A. SIBENMANN 
Importer of Watchmakers'and Jewellers' Files and 
Tools, and manuiacturer tIlf Mathematical Instru-
ments, 154 Fulton street. 1 6m .. 

r:ro PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame-
rican Anatomic Drier, Eiectro Chemical grain

ing oolors1.. Electro Negative ,"old size, and Chemical 
Oil Stove yolililh. The Drier, lmproves in quality, by 
age-is adapted to all kinds of paints, and a Iso to 
Printers' inks and colors. The above articles are 
compounded upon knuwn chemiC1l.iiawa, anda.re sub
mitted to the public WIthout further comment. Manu
factured .. nd sold wholesale and retail at 114 John 
st., New York, and Flushing,L. I., N. Y., by 

QUARTERMAN & SON, 
DtC Painters .. nd Chemists 

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y., dealer in Steam Engines, Boil

ers, Iron Planers, Lathes, Universal Chuckst Drills 
Kase's, Von Schmidt's, and other Pumps, JOhnson's 
::3hingle machines, Woodworth's, Daniel's and Law's 
Planing machines, Dick's Presses, Punches, and 
Shears j l\'lorticjng and Tennoning Maohines, BeJt
ing, machinery oil j Beal's patent Cob and Corn Millsj 
Burr Mill, and Grindstones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &C4 
Letters to be noticed must be post paid. lOtt 

BAILEY'S SELF-CENTERING LATHE, 
for turning Broom and other handles, swelled 

work, chair spindles, &c.; warranted to turn out 
twice the work of any other lathe known-doing in a. 
first rate ma.nner 2UUU broom handles and 4000 chair 
spIndles per day, and other work in proportion. These 
lathes are simple in construction, nDt liable to get out 
ot repair, and will do enough more than other lathes, 
in three months' use, to pay their cost. Oneof them 
may be �een at the office ofl\lunn & Co., New York. 
Price of Lathe for turning broum and hoe handles, 
rake stales1 scythe sn&ths, windsor and cottage chair 
lejls and pIllars, $100, WIth one set ot' tools; $l:tS 
WIth two Beta. Latbe for turning chair spIndles, 
whip stocks,gun lods, &c., complete, $75. Orders, 
post-paid, may be forwarded to L. A. SPALDING, 
Lockport, N. Y. 93m 

IMPORATANT NOTICE TO eONFECTION
AR Y MAKERS-Whereas, a patent w&s grant

ed to the undersigned, Oct. �th, It!50, for an improve
ment in the manula-cture of Comfits, and from cer
tainknowledge which he has received, he believes that 
parties are using it withQut his consent. Vigorous 
measures are now being taken t6 ascertain who the 
unprincipled partieB are, in order thatthey may be 
dealt with aocording to law. This notice is to warn 
all not to infringe the patent, as it is not the inten
tion oi the p&tentee to dispose of rights. Parties using 
it will have no authority. W. H. HOLT, Patentee. 

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 25, 18�0. 118. 

THE SUBSCRIBER is now finishing four 14 
horse en$ines, with �oiler and apparatus all com

plete-price 11200 each. Several 6 horse engines ex
tremely low j also, several of smaller capaoIty, com
plete:; also, several power plainers, now finishing.
Galvanized chain for water elevators, a.nd all fixture. 
-price low-wholesale and retail. Orders, post-paid, will receive prompt "ttention. AARON KILBORN. 

No. 4 Howard st., New Haven, Conn. 11 6" 

�IACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 1Y_ The extraordin&ry success of Wood's Patent 
Shingle .M&�hine, under every circumstance where it 
has been tned

h
fully establishes its superiority oW.r 

any other mac ine for the purpose ever yet offered to 
the public. It received the first premium at the last 
Fair of the Amerioan Institute-where its operation 
was witnessed by hundreds. A few State rights reo 
main unsold. Patented January 8th, 1850,-13 years 
more to run. Terms made easy to the purchaser. 
Address, (post·paid) JAMES D. JOHNSON, Redding 
Ridge, Conn., or Wm. WOODt Westport, Conn .. All 
letters will be promptly a!teMed to. 10tf 

A MANUFACTURER W ANTED.--! wish to 
employ for a term of years, a man of industri

ous habits, good moral character, not more than 40 
years of age, qualified to manage and Illperintend 
hands in a cotton and spinmng factory, and who is a 
first rate carder and spinner. The location is & 
healthy onc, machinery propelled by water, 700 to 
1000 spindles; .alary liberal. Nothing short of the 
most satisfactory recommendations will be consider
ed. Address the subscriber, immediately, at McMinn-
ville, Tenn. WILLIAM BLACK. 

Central Factory, Tenn., Nov. 25, 1850. 12 4 

"�OREIGN PATENTS.-PATENTS procured --=' .in GRBAT BRIT AIN and her colonies, aiso Francej 
BelglUm, Holland, &c., &0., with certainty and dis
patch through special and re.ponsible agents appoint
ed, by, and connected only with this establishmenl
Pamphlets containing a synopsis of Foreign Pstent 
laws,and information can be had gratis on a'pplicatioD 

JOSEPH P. PIRSSON 1 Civil Engmeer, 
7tf Office 5 Wall street, New York. 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY. __ TRA_ 
CY & FALES, Grove Works, Hartford, Conn. 

P8.8sage, Freight and all other descriptions of Rail· 
road Cars, as well 88 LocomotIve Tenden, ma.de to 
order promptly. The above is tbe largest Car Fap· 
tory in the Union. In quality of material and in 
workmanship, beauty and goed taste, as well liS 
strength and durability, we are determined our work 
shall be unsurpassed. JOHN R. TRACY t-

o tf, THOMAS J. FALJ>S. 

-
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